
IT’S GREAT FOR BALKY
BOWELS AND STOMACHS.

We want all people who have chronic
stomach trouble or constipation, no mat-
ter of how long standing, to try one
dose of Mayr's Wonderful Stomach
Remedy—one dose will convince you.
This is the medicine so many of our
local people have been taking with sur-
prising results. The most thorough sys-
tem cleanser we ever sold. Mayr’s
Wonderful Stomach Remedy is now sold
here by

Bfi RT SCI IW A N BERG.

WE HAVE
Bargains

in
Used Cars

Must be seen to be appreciated. Get
full description on request.

HALL’S GARAGE
Used Car Department

131 Clinton Street Phone 1257

C. F. Woodward
PIANO
TUNER

Phone 1647

SHORT NEWS ITEMS.
I>r. Emile Roy has anew Stud *~

baker automobile.
There is a good time in store for

those attending the Eagle's annual
Easier dance Friday evening, April
17. adv

Forty-pine years ago this date,
President Lincoln was assassinated
*,.? J. Wilkes Booth ir Ford’s theater
at Washington, P. C.

Christ. Lund has constructed a tep
for his automobile in which he can
deliver flowers in all kindsof weather.
Nothing like being ingenious.

The lirst and third division of the
Ladies’ Aid society of the Universalist
church will hold a sale and supper on
the afternoon and evening of May ID.

Free “suprise bags’’ to all ladits
calling on our eighth anniversary
day, Saturday, April 18th. Wieclt-
mann's Pharmacy, steps from the
postoflice. adv

Neal Brown is busy just now mak-
ing maple syrup at his place en Plover.
The warm weather of the past few
days has no doubt enabled him to
reap a rich iiaFvest.

The late falls of snow seem to have
been general in Central and North-
ern Wisconsin, and was a special
topic in many of our neighboring ex-
changes, on account of one of its
charming presentations after its fall.
The early disappearance makes tha
highways and byways look lonesome.

Beds
About one-third of your
entire life is spent in bed.
Why should you not
make that third as com-
fortable as ever you can.

A bed should not only give the greatest possible rest
to your tired body, but it should give you that refresh-
ing feeling of renewed life when you arise in the
morning.

Only beds like we sell can be guaranteed to
do this. They are built for comfort BUT
have also that elegant appearance that gives
distinction to your room.

All Kinds at all Prices at this Store

$1.50 to $60.00

0n
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202-204 Scott Street

Those wishing 1 do papering later,
should buy their paper now, and Mr.
Callies’ will book the order fer later
delivery. adv

A chimney lira at the home of
Frank Haase required the attention
of the hook and ladder trucks of
Squad No. 1 of’ the fire department
Friday morning. No damage resulted.

A. B. Hoppa, charged with the lar-
ceny of a buggy and whose case is
pending in municipal court has had
the case adjourned until Wednesday,
in order to prcduce other testimony
in his behalf.

The County Board of Supervisors
meet in special session Tuesday,
April 21st, at which meeting a chair-
man for the ensuing year is to be
elected, besides which is the transac-
tion of the regular routine of busi-
ness.

The county hoard of canvassers met
at the court house Friday and entered
upon the work of checking up the var-
ious voting precincts of the county.
E. C. Krttlow. Ernest Koch and L.
H. Cook are those who comprise the
board.

H. 11. Grace, who has been very ill
in Pasadena, Cal., for the past two
weeks, shows some improvement up
to this time and hits relatives and
friends in Wausau are assured that
there are hopes of Ills recouery. This
is good news to all who have been
anxious as to his condition.

The past week was about as un-
pleasant a one as can be imagined.
There was snow, rain and north winds
which drove the temperature down
prettv close to zero. Good Friday
kept one in a shiver and snow fell in
great, big flakes at intervals during
the day.

J. I>. Christie of the town of Wes-
ton, secretary of the Marathon Coun-
ty Agricultural association, has been
appointed by Governor McGovern as
a delegate to the Second National
conference on marketing and farm
creditors, to be held in Chicago
April 14 to 17, of this week, a deserv-
ing honor for Mr. Christie.

Clifford Stofer, born in this city in
1804, but bad lived most ot his years
in New London, after a brave struggle
for life against a severe attack of
pneumonia, lasting more than a week,
succumbed and. passed away Monday
forenoon at his home in the latter
city. He was a bright and ambitious
young gentleman arid had he lived
would have developed into an indus-
trious business man.

The city council which was to have
met in regular session last Tuesday
evening postponed its meeting until
Friday evening. Very little outside of
routine business was transacted.
There were reports from the "arious
departments, bills, etc. Mrs. Margaret
Ringle of Merrill, filed a claim for in-
juries received a few weeks ago when
she fell through the sidewalk into an
old well In front of Dr. D. T. Jones’
residence. Join Moran also asked
for damages sustained by falling over
pile of sand which was in the street
The change from the old to the new
city government will take piace on
Tuesday evening, April 21st.

Strengthens Weak and Tired Women
“I was under a great strain nursing

a relative through three months’
sickness writes Mrs. J. C. Van De
Sande, of Kirkland, 111., and “Electric
Bitters kept me from breaking down.
I will never be without it.” Do you
feel tired and worn out? No appetite
and food won’t digest? Il isn t the
spring weather. You need Electric
Bitters. Start a month’s treatment
to-day; nothing better for stomach,
liver and kidneys. The great spring
tonic Relief or money back. 5Gc. and
SIOO, at your Druggist. adv.

2)r. jf£enr;j S. Wafif
Office I 411 Sturgeon Eddy Road

Residence \ Wausau, Wis.
Telephone No. 3397

CALLS MADE AT ALL HOUXS

NEW TOWN OFFICERS
List of Chairmen, Supervisors, Clerks, Treasurers and Assessors Elected in the Different Cities, Towns and Villages of Marathon County

on Tuesday, April 7, 1914, Together with their Postoffice Addresses. ✓

Towns and Villages Chairman or Supervisor Address Clerk Address j Treasurer Address Assessor Address
Abbotsford, Village .. Joseph Fisher Abbotsford M. W. Delap Abbotsford I’. 11. Hpnt Abbotsford R. 11. Treat Abbotsford
Athens, Village. Jos. Chesak Athens Geo. F. Fullmer Athens Deter Schmidt Athens ; Frank Hubing Athens
Bergen. V- K. Riant Dancy 11. E. Steuck Dancy M. 11. Altenburg Dancy ; Fred .Tanz .Dancy
Kerlin Wra. F. Lemke Rl, Naugart Frank Reinke Rl, Naugart Fred Gutnecht Rl, Naugart Ferd Giese.. Rl, Naugart
Hern Gust Doering Rl. Athens Clem Wtiler Rl, Athens Wni. Stickow 31. Athens Dan Cameron Athens
Brighton J. H. Vogt Unity Win. McSeight Unity Len Nickel Unity Ferd Schwante* Spencer
Brokaw. Village G. A. Rtinkle Brokaw A. L. Yeung Brokaw J. A. Farrell Brokaw Chas. Emery Brokaw
Cassel..’ F. X. Shilling R3, Marathon Stan. Grot/. R3, Marathon a. J. Lang LI 3, Marathon Ancon Wadzinski R3, Marathon
Cleveland Ed. Hayes Rl, Stratford W. J. Setdl Rl, Stratford Henry Asherbrook Rl, Stratford Aug. Simolke Ri, Stratford
Colby. East Ward... N. P. Peterson Colby Rich. Sa ter, Jr., Colby J.Pribnow Colby j Joe Frane Colby
Day’ lohn Etringer Rozellville John Brinkmann Rozellville Conrad Zimmerman Stratford j Joe T. Bie Rozellville
Easton. C. E. Bessert Wausau Wni. Beck 112, Wausau Louis Gums 114. Ilingle Fred Burgoyne R 4, Ringle
Kau Pleine llerm. Jeske Rl, Stratford Otto Polege Rl, Stratford j David Brandt R2, Stratford Ernst Fredrick R2, Stratford
Edgar. Village M. X. Shill Edgar F. J. Tomiewicz Edgar W. C. Seim Edgar Peter Pestine Edgar
Ekieron L. S. Jacobson Elderon It. L. Radke Rl. Eland Matt Sprangers Rl, Eland Ole Hiestad Elderon
Km met Wm. ITandrick R3. Edgar Frank Staecke Rl. Mosinee : Jos. Maguire Rl, Mosinee Win. Kennedy Rl, Mosinee
Kenwood. Village.. Ed. Protze Kenwood Chas. Parsch Kenwood Wm.Chrouser Kenwood Geo. Wetteran Kenwood
Flieth F. J Bandy.... Wausau Ed. Klawitter Wausau Chas. Zarnke Wausau John Heil Wausau
Frankfort H. C Eggebreeht Pi 4, Edgar Frank Wirkus Rl, Edgar Fred Passehl R4, Edgar John Eggebreeht R4, Edgar
Franzen A. L. Brekke Galloway C. L. Pritchard Galloway Ole J. Haraldson Galloway A. J. Torgerson.*. Galloway
Green Valiev Fred Bower Dancy Chas. F. Daul Rozellville Fred Offer ....Rozellville Paul Oertel Rozellville
Halsev A. F. Hogj... Rl. Athens l,eter Lochen Rl, Athens John Nehrbass. Sr Rl, Athens Julian Habeck Rl, Athens
Hamburg Frank Kvsow Rl, Hamburg John Seidler Rl. Hamburg Wm. Sehoenberr RI, Ilumburg Gustav Jacob Rl, Hamburg
Harrison Chas. Oesterreich R 5, Antigo , John Glugla R5, Antigo I H. F. Oesterreieh Elmhurst \ Frank Manser Elmhurst
Ilatlev. Village O. E. Knoke Hatley Nick Platta Hatley j Anton Kluck Hatley j August Dale, Jr., Hatley
Hewitt Jacob Hotzem R2. Wausau Herm Y 7olf R2, Wausau August Laffin Rl, Ringle Reinhold Stein R 2. Wausau
Holton Herman Hedrieh Abbotsford Chas. S. Ouimette Abbotsford Alvin Xeidbold Dorchester Herm. Denziri Dorchester
Hull Wm. Grauman Colby O. H. Heintz Colby , Harry Eggebreeht Colby • Paul Firnstahl Colby

Johnson John Junk R 2, Athens Edw. Bhend Corinth Reinhold Paersch R 2, Athens Ed. Brown R2, Athens
Knowiton Adam Feit Knowlton F. A. Wilcox Knowlton L. Breitenstein Knowlton L Moldenhaur Knowlton
Kronenwetter Carl Kronenvvetter Mosinee Ed. Emmerich Mosinee Mike Lutz. Mosinee John Stalen Mosinee
Maine Hubert Hoffman Rl, Wausau Henrv Uackbart H il, Merrill Wm. Wolier R3, Merrill Fred Zahn ..R 1, Wausau
Marathon Carl Hilber Marathon Joseph Cassner Marathon Joseph Baumann Marathon Edward Breunel— Marathon
Marathon. Village. Aug. Ritger Marathon Phil. Ritger Marathon Peter Werner Marathon Jos. Karl, Sr., Marathon
McMillan Frank Shilling R4. Marshfield Will Bui-ggrsC McMillan Aernhardt Zoeilner—R 4. Marshtield Fred Hupe R4, Marshtield
McMillan Village .. A. E. Beebee. McMillan Fred Tenke ?*lcMillan A. E. Eeebee McMillan Andrew Liebelt McMillan
Mosinee Joseph Hanus Mosinee Peter Vinish Rl, Mosinee Aug. Pittman Rl, Mosinee Frank Jinglo Rl, Mosinee
Mo-inee Village ... Adren Paronto Mosinee Edgar Viele .

Mosinee Leon W. Davis Mosinee j Adolph Knoedler Mosinee
S’ orr ie Wm. Kuehn Norrie H. E. Fnusch Norrie Otto Sc* . artikopf. Norrie Louis Anderson Nome
Pike Lake Frank Witrzrewski Rl, Hatlev Marcel Ginna Rl, Hatley . John Zyduck Rl, Hatley ; Nick Klamar. Rl, Hatley
Plover J. T. Schoeoike RF D, Hatley S Thoreon II 1, Ringle jp. J. Follette R2, Birnamwood B. M. lobes Rl. Birnamwood
Rib Fails • Ernst Ringle R2. Edgar M. J. Herres R2, Edgar Aug. H. Schlueter ft 2, Marathon Emil Pern R2. Marathon
Rietbreck

"

... Martin Trawicki R3, Athens M. M. Sohaetzl R3, Athens Jos. Matvsik R3, Athens John M. Myschka R2, Edgar
Hing e C. L. Wvatt Ringle Rich. Rcssui&n Ringle Albert Buckrnann Ringle John Dittbrender Ringle
Schofield "village ... F. B. Fullmer Schotield Henrv Dolt Schofield Wm. IL Dehling..... Schofield Wm. Braafcz, Jr Schofield
Spencer . F. C. Corbett Spencer A. R Philips Spencer Chas. Dittman Spencer Chas Fredrich Spencer
Spencer Village .. A. A. Damon Spencer Harry Bad el Spencer A. L. Beock Spencer W. F. Blaisdell Spencer
Stettin . Carl Koenig Rl, Wausau H. A*. Wendorf R2. Marathon Otto Tress R4, Wausau Gust E. Kopplin R5, Wausau
Stratford. Village. Wm. F. Goetz Stratford F. .T. Curtin Stratford Jno. S. Bannach .\ Stratford J Christ Franten Stratford
Texas C. P. Paff R4, Wausau Robert Weinkauf ft 4. Wausau Carl Gohdes R4, Wausau JamsKennedy R4, Wausau
Unitv. Village Geo. S. Cook Unity J. E. Fuller... Unity Martin Hal Istead Unity O. B Matteson Unity
Wausau . Herman Ramthun R2. Wausau Carl A. .iemke R2. Wausau Oh . Sehlund R2, Wrusau Fred Paulus R3, Wausau
Weston J P Christie Schotield Peter Bihr R3, Wausau Joe Winter R3, Wausau Wm. Tyre11..... R3, Wausau
Wien ”... John B. Schneller Rl. Edgar Henry Werner .R 4, Edgar Wm. Usidel It 4. Edgar Carl Syring R4, Edgar
Cmr of Wausau— \

First Ward.. Frank Gaetzman Wausau
Second Ward E. C. Kretlow Wausau
Third Ward J. X. Manson Wausau
Fourth Ward Robert Schmidt Wausau
Fifth Ward John Kiefer W ausau } Adams Wausau Henrv Jaers Wausau j Geo. A. Steltz W’ausau
Sixth Ward Chas. Earwig Wausau
Seventh Ward Fred W. Krause W’ausau
Eighth Ward Bernhard Krueger W’ausau
Ninth W’ard . E. C. Koch Wausau i j -
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Tie a String

AROUND YOUR FINGER and it

will remind you to go to the Prin-

cess to get your

Home-Made
Candies

By the Box or
by the Pound

We do not sell the cheapest, hut
we do sell the BEST—all pure

and wholesome.

williaisTjiestad

SAID OF WOIV! AN.
The society of women is the

element of good manners.—Jo-
lmm Wolfgang von Goethe.

Woman is the Sunday of man.
—Jules Michelet.

There is something so gross in
the carriage of some wives that
they lose their husbands’ hearts.

Eustace Budgeli.

A man who is known to have
broken many hearts is naturally
invested with a tantalizing
charm to women who have yet
hearts to be broken.—Hjalmar
Iljorth Boyesen.

The Bible says that woman is
t..e last thing which God made,
lie must have made it on Satur-
day night. It shows fatigue.—
Alexandre Dumas.

The empire of woman is an
empire of sweetness, siillfulness
and attractiveness. Her orders
are caresses; iier evils are tears.
—Jean Jacques Rousseau.

A woman’s heed is always in-
fluenced by her heart, but a
man's heart is always influenced
by his beud.—Countess of Bless-
ingtou.

Who Was Daffydowndilly7
Mother Goose, like all world poeto,

never told half she knew. Poetess lau-
reate of the English speaking nursery,
her most complete achievements in
rime arc yet of an ineomi'leteness that
Insure us g:dust satiety. In those
shreds and patches of verse, those iso-
lated couplets and quatrains suggest-
ing so much and saying so little, we
perceive the promise of that perfected
art foreshadowed in the unfinished
tales of a Dickens aid a Stevenson.
Rudya'd Kipling, deliberately fashion-
ing metrical fragments for preludes to
bis Indian tales, struck a note seldom
sustained in his completed comjiosi-
tions.

Who was Oaffydowndiliy, and what
did she do when she came to town?
Was Jumping Joan flesh, :fairy or sym-
bol? Would we laugh or cry did we
understand the fantastic apparition of
Banbury Cross? Why did Margery
Daw sell her bed to lie u|*>n straw,
and was there not something behind
the appearance of her purely eccentric
depravity?—W. T. Famed 'a CeDtury.

Sign of Poverty.
It rained Saturday. And on the

morning of Saturday—not so very early
in the morning, but well liefore the or-
dinary man's luncheon hour—a friend
of oifrs met an acquaintance strolling
along. Do you remember the fellow
who would not carry a latchkey be-
cause it spoiled the set of his clothes?
Well, it was that feHow.

“Gee whizz, fellow!” said our friend.
"Yon sre wandering along here in the
rain .'ost as if it was tine weather
You will catch yoar death of cold.
Why don’t you carry an umbrella?”

“Oh, I don’t like to carry an umbrel-
la,” answered the other.

“Afraid you’ll lose it?"
“Oh, no; it Isn’t that But it seems

so vulgar to carry an umbrella—looks
as though a fellow didn't have another
suit of clothes, don’t you know*”—Bos-
ton Advertiser.

WAUSAU PILOT.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

On next Friday and Saturday even-
ings, April 17 and 18, the annual Y.
M. C. A. Minstrels will be put on at
the high school under the auspices of
the high school. This will be with-
out exception one of the best home
talent productions ever put on in
this city. Almost every one who
has prominence in amatuer work
is to be in the show next Friday
and Saturday evenings. The show
will be given twice, as there were
many last year who were unable to
see the performance and asked that
the show be given a second time
which was impossible. The program
is very strong, consisting of six num-
bers and every one will be a stellar
attraction. The opening will be a
southern plantation skit, introducing
a quintet of negroes in their planta-
tion songs, dances, etc. Following
this there will be a singing specialty
by Steve Lewis who will appear be-
fore a Wausau audience for the first
time, giving to his own accompani-
ment his original interpretations of
some of the latest popular songs.
The burlesque rendition of the prison
scent! from II Trovator by two local
Grand Opera stars, accompanied by
Paddy Roosky at the piano, is sure to
be a scream from start to finish.
Schneider’s band by a number of
Juniors will also be good. There will
be a little joking by several comedians
and the first Olio will be closed. The
last half of the program will be en-
titled “Id Rector’s Restaurant” and
this will be the big act of the evening,
centering in a fashionable restaurant
where will be introduced the Y. M.
C. A. Glee club of 36 voices in solos,
choruses, late song hits, quartets,
dances, jokes, etc. This act with the
choruses seated at the restaurant
tables instead of the formal set up of
the conventional minstrel show, and
assisted throughout by the Y. M. C.
A. orchestra, will be a unique feature.
There ought to be a big attendance
to see what the fellows can do in
providing entertainment of “real
merit.”

The High School Boys’ club held its
annual meeting last Tuesday evening.
After an enjoyable meal, discussion
groups were held. The attendance at
the suppers has greatly increared—a
matter of gratification to all con-

cerned. The Junior bible class met
last Friday evening.

Nothing as yet has been definitely
determined about the tennis court,
which it is hoped can be put on the
campus over the old one. The court
in its present condition is absolutely
of no use, as the cement is broken and
is very rough, tearing one’s tennis
shoes and making them of no use
after but a little use. A number of
those interested have been working
and estimates on the cost have been
secured. If anew court is put in,
a volley ball court would be placed
next to it.

The basket ball season for this i
year is over. No more games are ’
scheduled and every league has run;
the season. Those who like the game
can be seen occasionally on the floor
practicing. Running and the high
jump are being considered now and a
great deal of them is being made. !
The higli schools have been pr ictic-1
ing there on account of the inclement I
weather which has been lingering for
such a long time.

Russel Starke, physical director, i
addressed the high school last Thurs-1
day afternoon in the high school aud-
itorium. His subject was “How the
Body Should Be Treated and How It
Should Be Cared For.”

OPENS APRIL 15TH.

Trout season opens tomorrow,
Wednesday, April 15th, and many
Wausau sportsmen are preparing to
spend a few days at the various trout
streams. Trout season opens first and
for all other game fish under the Wis-
consin law, the date is May 30th.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

ATHENS ITEMS.
Athens Record.

Henry Bopf who has been sick for
several weeks is again up and around.

Mrs. Celia Br&un, who has been at
Wausau, since the death of her
brother-in-law, Mr. Waterhouse, re-
turned Monday.

The one dissatisfied robin that
reached Athens last week ahead of
his schedule, went back after another
brand of spring.

George, Henry and John Kreutzer
returned from attending the funeral
of Dr. Charles Kreutzer at Milwau-
kee, last Thursday.

Died, at her home at Hamburg,
Tuesday morning, April 7, Margaret,
Bohnacker, in the fifty second year
of her age.

. MARATHON ITEMS.
M&rathon Times.

Henry Volhard went to Wausau on
business Wednesday.

A crew of log drivers for the Mara-
thon County Paper Mills company
passed through town Monday on
their way to Rib Falls.

Erwin Prehn was called t,o Wausau
Wednesday afternoon on account of
the serious illness ofiiis father, F.
Prehn, who is sick with pneumonia.

Conrad Lang has ordered anew
welldriller’s equipment through the
Lemmer Brothers. It is an excellent
oqtfit and costs him $1,400.

While Henry Baumann and Carlie
Baumann, sons of Wm. Baumann,
were cutting wood on Thursday after-
noon of last week, Henry slipped, and
with his axe, with which he was
just about to strike, cut a deep gash
into his brother’s right arm near the
elbow.

The following officers were elected
on Tuesday : President and super-
visor August Ritger; Village clerk,
Ph. J. Ritger; Treasurer, I’. Werner;
Assessor, Jos. W. Karl; Trustees, Gil-
man, R. O. Bus.se, J. G. Lang; Jus-
tice of the Peace, Chas. Trauba; Con-
stable, W. A. Darling.

EDGAR ITEMS.
Fdirar News.

Mrs. Austin Means was Wausau vis-
itor Monday.

A. W. Puchner was a business
caller at Wausau, Tuesday.

William C. Seim transacted busi-
ness at the county scat, last Satur-
day.

Tuesday evening members of tlie
local band got real busy and sere-
naded the lucky candidates of the
recent village election.

Wednesday evening a meeting was
called for the purpose of promoting a
cold storage plant to be built here.

E. A. Egery, died at Rib Lake, the
latter part of March. Mr. Egery was
well known through this section.

MOSINEE ITEMS.
Mosinee Times.

C. A. Bernier and wife left yester-
day on a short visit at Stevens Point.

F. Mcßeynolds and wife and Miss
May Douville, were Wausau callers
Tuesday forenoon.

Geo. A. Robicheau came down
from Wausau Tuesday to cast his
ballot as usual in his :iome town.

Mrs. H. G. Ingham of Wausau,
spent Saturday of last week the guest
of her sister, Mrs. W. A. vonßerg.

The election last Tuesday resulted
as follows:

President, J. P. Kanter, 140.
Trustee, D. C. Doherty, 148; J, H.

Keefe, 147; Aug. Klug, 145.
Clerk, Ed. Viele, 104; Ed. Sneider,

70.
Supervisor, Arden Paronto, 146.
Police Justice, David Sullivan, 143.
Treasurer, Leon Davis, 146.
Adolph K )edier, assessor, 145.
Justice of the Peace, B. E. Walters,

67; John Wachtl, 100.
Constable, Thos. Sell, 143.

SCHOFIELD ITEMS.
Miss Hazel Mattkeand MissThressa

Mittke, arrived here Thursday from
Deerbrook.

Mrs. Charles Mattke and sons,
Ficderiek and Raymond, arrived here
from Deerbrook Thursday. They are
going to spend Easter with Mr.
Mittke's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Mittke.

Robert Laut who attends school at
Oshkosh came home Friday to spend
his vacation with bis parents Mr. ..od
Mrs. Robt. Laut.

Miss Martha Kell of Wausau spent
Wednesday evening with Miss Marie
Bretzke.

The Misses Francisßeinecke, Sarah
Singler, Clara Walters and Emma
Yankey of Wausau, spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Bretzke.

Miss Marie Breszke spent Sunday at
Wausau visiting friends.

Miss Laura Bretzke and Miss HuIda
Mittke attended the program at the
high school Wednesday evening.

The Men’s society oftiie Norwegian
church of Wausau met at the home
of Oscar Egdahl Sunday asternoon.

Mrs. W. J. Kyes of Merrill, who has
been ’siting fora few days at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Laut re-
turned to her home again Thursday
evening.

Prin. A. C. Huebner left for his
home at Manitowoc to spend his vaca-
tion with his parents.

Miss Frances Bell, our kindergarten
teacher, has gone to her home at
Washburn to spend her week’s vaca-
tion with her parents.

Miss M. Jackson, our assistant prin-
cipal, has gone to spend her vacation
with her parents at Oshkosh.

Miss Ella Schmelling, of Wausau,
teacher of sth and 6th grades, was
confined to her home for the past
week on account of illness. All hope
for her soon recovery.

Mrs. Chas. Tober of Rhinelander is
spending a few days at the home of
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mattke.

Miss Cassilda Wendorf, who is em-
ployed at Antigo spent Easter at tiie !
home of her parents Mr. and Mrs. F. j
W Wendorf.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS.

Last Thursday afternoon, Alfred
Leubner was stricken with paralysis,
his entire left side being affected.
Mr. Leubner was seemingly in the
best of health and had walked up to
the business part of the city and at
five o’clock rode home with his son-
in-law' in his automobile to 708 Gra,nd
Ave. He took off his coat and placed
it upon the back porch of his resi-
dence and commenced to work on his
hot beds. lie took great delight in
his garden for early vegetables. At
six o’clock his daughter called him to
come to supper, not receiving an
answer she went out and was shocked
to find him lying upon the ground.
Summoning assistance he was carried
Into the home and upon examination
by the family physician it was pro-
nounced paralysis. Mr. Leubner, al-
though 70 years of age, had been in
excellent health and very active up to
the time of his illness. At present
writing there has not been any im-
provement.

Japanese Goldfish.
There is a great variety of Japanese

goldfish. The more common •‘fan-
tails.” “fringe tails” and “comets” cost
from ■."> cents to $5 apiece, and those
bulging eyed aristocrats of the finny
world, the telescope fish, will cost from
$5 apiece up. according to shape, color,
size, eyes. etc.

Fish are subject to a few diseases,
but for the amateur the principal thing
to remember is that salt water is the
universal remedy. If a fish is not in
usual health and the trouble is neither
due to overcrowding or overfeeding a
five minute bath in salt water every
day for a week will bring him hack to
health.

Goldfish often live to a great age.
Some goldfish in a Washington aquar-
ium are known to be fifty years old.
and. by careful measurement, have not
grown iu over thirty years.—Farm and
Fireside.

Same Weakness.
“How do you like your new teacher.

Tommy?” asked a visitor.
“I don't like her at all.” replied :he

little fellow. "She’s just as fussy as
my mother is."—Chicago News

No man can possibly improve in any
c*upnny for which he has not respect
enough to be under some degree of re-
straint —Chesterfi eld.

WORTH WHILE THINGS.
You needn't l>e famous or clev-

er or great
Or wealthy or always in style.

If only you're honest and decent
and kind

And true to your .friends at the
linish you'll find

That you've done about all
that's worth while.

Detroit Free Press.

IXT !E3 "W

Curtail, Nets!
The new line of Curtains Nets is ready
for your inspection. x

There is an abundance of patterns in
Scroll, Allover and Conventional designs.
Colors: Ivory, Arabian and white. Prices
range from 18 to 90c per yard.

White Sash Muslins
20 pieces of this dainty drapery in dots and

fancy figures, 36 in. wide, per yard,
1 O, 1 2H and 15c

Lace Curtains in Pairs
AH kinds of Nets i. e Cluny, Brussels, Swiss
Cable and Nottingham. We will feature espec-
ially the Cable Net and Cluny Curtains, because
they are best: for service.
Cluny Curtains in Arabian.

Cable Net Curtains, white

Neuling & Bayer

Instead of going >— make the theatre
to the theatre —' come to you

That’s better than going out on a stormy night, or not get-
ting good seats, or sitting out a show that is tiresome in parts —

it’s better no matter how you look at it.
And you can easily do it if you have a Victor. That gives

you an all-star performance right: in your own home—front seats,
and a program of your own making that starts whenever you
are ready.

Why not come ir.. today and hear the Victor and find out how you can
easily own one? Victors $lO to SIOO. Victor-Victrolus sls to S2OO.

WRIGHT MUSIC & JEWELRY CO.
The Store of Quality

PHONE 1461 512 THIRD STREET

CAN’T DO ROAD WORK.

A ruling lias been given by At-
torney General Owen relative to
members of the county board being
employed on road work conducted un-
der county or state aid:

“Section (>92 of the statutes prohib-
its a member of the county board
from being interested In any contract
or agreement with the county and
provides that any supervisor offend-
ing shall be deemed to have vacated
his ollice.

“Roads built under the state aid
highway law are constructed between
the county board and contractor, or
inder the supervision of the cour.ty

highway commission. In either case
it is dear that a member of the
county board is prohibited from do-
ing work on such road under the
county highway commissioner.”

WANTS
i3T~THK.SE BIG RETUKH BRINGEfts cost

you only Five Cents per line. Five or Seven
words make a line.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Farm fob .sale—l9B acres, 50 acres
clear, about 1,000 cords of wood on
it: good water, good buildings, price
$5,000. A bargain. All in the town
of Hewitt, on the range line. Ad-
dress, Frank Delonay, Springston,
Idaho, box 20. m,'ll-4t

DR. ROY
Practice Limited to Consultation

and Diseases of Women
and Surgery.

OFFICE, 3t 0 SCOTT ST.

Fresh Fish
* FOR

Brain Food
Fresh and Salt Water Fish,

Live, Dried and Smoked
Always on Hand and

to be had at the

Hotel BellisT
Store

BLUE POINT OYSTERS
on the Sheil or in

Bulk

Prompt Attention Given
to AH Orders

203 SCOTT STREET
PHONE 1964


